
Boone County Airport Association
Association Meeting
November 18, 2006, 3:00 p.m.
Boone County Airport
1600 E 250 S
Lebanon, IN 46052

In Attendance:
Earl Brosman
Don Deckard
Wayne Deckard
Gene Hollingsworth
Chuck Leucht
Michael Mossman
John Mullenax
Dick Patterson
Gary Rogers
John Snyer
Arvel Turner
Charles Westerfield
Chad Williams
Bob Wilson

Also Present:
Dorel Graves
Erick Roldan
Jim Smith

<><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><>

Wayne Deckard brought the meeting to order at 3:00 p.m.

Wayne Deckard: Last meeting we talked out installing doors on the hangars and sent out a questionnaire. Any response 
on that? (only one survey form returned.) Should we install a roll-up door on the maintenance hangar first?

Chad Williams: I motion to table the door discussion until after the first of the year.

Treasurer's Report: $9,768.52 in the account; we will owe about $6,400 for fuel.

Christmas Party Discussion:

Michael Mossman presented four possibilities for the Christmas Party: Squealer's (same as last year), Red Onion in 
Sheridan, catered food at the Cragun House in Lebanon, Parky's in Lebanon, and Quality Inn in Lebanon. Flap Jacks did 
not return Wayne's request for an opening.

Chuck Leucht motioned that the club hold the Christmas Party at Squealer's again this year. Chad 
Williams seconded. All voted in favor; none voted against. Motion passed.

Party Date: December 16, 2006, gather at 7 p.m., meeting at 7:30, dinner at 8

Wayne Deckard: With winter here, check your heaters, plug-ins, carbon monoxide detectors. We will need a call list 
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for snow removal. The carburetor is not switched on the dump truck. The carb needs to be changed.

Chuck Leucht, Charles Westerfield, Michael Mossman and Gary Rogers volunteered as snow removal drivers. Wayne 
stated if we cannot remove the snow we will need to notify the FAA at Terre Haute that the runway is closed due to 
snow or ice. If flying in the winter and you see ice on the runway call Terre Haute to report it.

New airplane on the field: Chad Williams brought a Cessna 172 up from Georgia.

Old Business: Chad Williams says that the runway lights are repaired and all are working.

New Business: The VASI has a broken light bulb that will need to be replaced.

Chad Williams: We have one hangar tenant behind on rent

Wayne Deckard: Be sure to check your tire pressures; in winter the tire pressure will go down due to the lower 
temperature.

Chuck Leucht motioned to adjourn, Michael Mossman seconded. Meeting was adjourned

Minutes respectfully submitted by Michael Mossman, Association Secretary
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